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THE RAPID COf'1PONENT OF, ELECTRON PARAt1AGNETIC RESONANCE SIGNAL II: 

A CANDIDATE FOR THE PHYSIOLOGICAL DONOR TO PHOTOSYSTEM II IN SPINACH 

CHLOROPLASTS 

GERALD T. BABCOCK* and KENNETH SAUER 

Department 9f Chemistry and Laboratory of Chemical Biodynamics, 

Lay.'renc~ l3erk!?J_~ Laboratory, Universlli of California, Berkeley_, 

Californi~_ 94720 (U.S.A.) 

(Received 

SUNt,1ARY 

Rapid light-induced transients in EPR Signal IIf (F.+) are observed 
, 
I 

in DCMU-treated, tris-washed chloroplasts until the state F P680 Q- is 

reached. In the absence of exogenous redox mediators several flashes 

are required to saturate this photoinactive state. However, the Signal 

IIf transient is observed on only the first flash following DCMU 'addi-

tion if an efficient donor to Signal IIf, phenylenediamine or hydro-

quinone, is present. Complementary polarographic measurements sho\'J 
! i 

that under these conditions oxidized phenylenediamine is produced only 

on the first flash of a series. The DCMU inhibition of Signal IIf can 

*Present address: Department of Biochemistry, Rice University, 

Houston, Texas 77001 U.S.A. 

Abbreviations: CCCP, carbonyl cyanide ~-chlorophenylhydrazone; 
, I 

DC~1U, 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl}-1,1-dimethylurea; HQ, hydroquinone; PO, 

phenylenediamine; PS I, Photosystem I; PS II, Photosystem II. 
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be completely relieved by oxidative titratidn of a one-electron reductant 

with F~ = +480 mY. At high reduction potentials the decay time of 
8.0 

Signal IIf is constaflt at about 300 ms, whereas in the absence of DCMU 
-, 

the decay ti~e is longer and increases with increasing reduction potential. 

A model is proposed in which Q , the reduced Photosystem II primary 

acceptor, and D, a one-electron 480 mV donor endogenous to the chloroplast 

+ suspension, compete in the reduction of Signal IIf (F.). At high poten-
r + tials D is oxidized in the dark, and the [Q- + F. J back reaction regenerates 

the photoactive F P680 Q state. The electrochemical and kinetic evidence 

is consistentwith the hypothesis that the Signal IIf species, F, is 

identical with Z,·the physiological donor toP680. 

I NTRODUCTI ON 

Three kinetic components of Signal II in oxygen evolving photosyn

theti c organi sms have been demons tra ted \ recently; in thi s paper they \'Ii 11 

be designated Signal IIu, Signal lIs, and Signal IIf. Signal IIu is 

observed in leaves and chloroplasts in the dark [lJ and remains in its 

free radical state in whole leaves even after several days of dark 

storage [2J. Ho~ever, treatments such as aging, heat, CCCP, or tris-

washing will induce decay of Signal IIu [3-6J. 

Signal lIs corresponds to the 100% increase in Signal II magnitude 

observed upon illumination of dark-adapted chloroplast samples [1,2]. 

This light-induced increase proceeds with high quantum efficiency, 

although the kinetics for both the rise (il / 2 = 1 s) and decay (t l / 2 = 4 h) 

are sufficiently slow that an integral role for Signal lIs in the transport 
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of electrons from water to NADP can be excl uded [1]. Okayama et ~ [7] 

and Lozier and Butler [4J have shown that treatments whfch disrupt reac-
I 

tions occurring bn the water side of PS II accelerate the decay of Signal 

lIs, as well as that of Signal IIu. Subsequent illumination then restores 

Signal II to a concentration equal to the sum of Signals lIs and IIu. 

Esser [5J. arguing also from evidence obtained from inhibitor effects, 

prorosed that Signals lIs and IIu may be on a sidepath connecting the 
I 

water side of PS II \,/ith the plastoquinone pool; hOl'lever, the precise 

mechanism of Signal II formation is not specified in his model. Flashing 

light studies in our laboratory [lJ on Signal lIs in untreated chloro- ' 

plasts demonstrated that the formation of this radical involves oxidation 

of its precursor, F, by the states S2 and S3 in the Kok et ~ model [8] 

for oxygen evolution. These observations, as well as earlier studies 

with I~n deficient algae and with mutants lacking the ability to evolve 

oxygen [9,10], strongly support a model in which Signals lIs and lIu are 

associated with reactions occurr~ng on the water side of PS II. 

The third component of Signal II, Signal Ilf, is observed upon 

inhibition of oxygen evolution [llJ. This species has rapid rise 

kinetics (t1/ 2 s 500 ~s) and decays with a halftim~ which decreases as 

the reduction potential of the chloroplast suspension is decreased. 
I ~I I 

The spin concentration of Signal Ilf is equal to the sum of the spin con-

centrations of Signal lIs and Signal IIu, which are also present in these 

non-oxygen evolving chloroplasts. Signal IIf is only marginally observed 
i 

in oxygen-evolving broken chloroplasts [11,12J. However, Warden and 

Bolton [13J have shown resently that a fast rising (t l / 2 ~ 1 ms) component 

of Signal II c~n be obser~ed in intact chloroplasts prepared as described 
i 
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by Jensen and Bassham [14J. This species is roughly stoichiometric with 

Signal I and disappears upon osmotic rupture of the chloroplasts. 

The EPR spectra of the three kinetic components of Signal II are 

identical [2,6, 11J, indicating t}lat all three originate frorl "the same 

cherlical species. In this com.munication this free radical species Itlill 

be designated F.+, and the dia~agnetic precurs~r will be designated F. 

DCMU blocks electron transfer from the primary acceptor, Q, of PS II 

to the pool of secondary acceptors [15,16J. As a result, Q- accumurates 

in the light and further electron flow through PS II is inhibited. Pre

viously [llJ we showed that in non-oxygen-evolving chloroplasts Signal lIf 

formation is inhibited by DCf1U provided 0- was generated by illumination 

prior to the assay for the radical. In the experiments reported in this 

paper we show that transients in Signal IIf persist until the state 

F P6RO Q is obtained~ In the presence of suitable electron donors, a 

single flash is sufficient to saturate this photoinactive state. We also 

report that the DCMU inhibition of Signal Ilf is relieved if sufficiently 

high reduction potentials (E > +480 mY) are maintained in the chloroplast 

suspension. Finally we propose a model suggesting that Signal IIf arises 

from Z·+, the oxidized physiological donor to P680. 

~1ATERIALS P.ND METHODS 

Chloroplasts and reagents 

Chloroplasts were isolated from growth chamber spinach as described 

previously [llJ. Tris-washed chloroplasts were prepared by the method of 

Yamashita and Butler [17] as modified by Blankenship and Sauer [18J and 

were resuspenued in 0.8 M tris buffer (pH 8.0). EOTA (10-4 M) was added 

" 
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to all samples to suppress the hexaquo Mn+2 EPR signal invariably present 

in treated chloroplasts. 
i 
I 

Control experiments show that Signal IIf is also 
r 

observed in the absence of EOTA. Chlorophyll concentrations .jn EPR experi-

ments \lJere beh'leen 2 and 4 mg/ml; in experiments in which phenylenediamine 

or hydroquinone oxidation was followed polarographically, the chlorophyll 

concentration was 200 ~g/ml . 

Spinach ferredoxin and NADP were obtained from Sigma, o-phenanthroline 

from Calbiochem, and DCf'1U from duPont. The DCMU was recrystallized from 

methanol and dissolved in 95% ethanol. Ethanol concehtration in all experi

ments was less than 1%. PO and HQ were purified by sUblimation. Crude 

potassium octacyanotungstate (IV) dihydrate, K4W(CN)8'2H20, was the kind 

gift of Dr. Richard Malkin. It was purified as described by Heintz [19J, 

and the tetrapositive tungsten salt was oxidized to the pentapositive salt, 

K3W(CN\p us i n~ potass i um permanganate as des cri bed by Baadsgaard and 

Treadwell [20]; Concentration and midpoint potential for the tungstate 

salt were determined by potentiometric titration with standard ceric sul-

fate. 

light sources, EPR measurements and Qolarograrhic detection of 

electron donor oxidation 

White light flashes (10 ps) and continuous white light were obtained 

from sources as described previously [1]. The Varian £-3 (X-band, 9.5 GHz) 

EPR spectrometer and signal averaging techniques have also been de~cribed 

[11J. All EPR experiments were carried out at room temperature with a 

microwave power of 20 mW. Modulation amplitude of 3.2 G for recording 

spectra was i~creased to 4.0 G in kinetic experiments to increase the 

signal-to-noise ratio. The spectrom~ter scan rate and time constant are 

noted in figure l~g~nds. 
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Polarographic detection of phenylenediamine or hydroquinone oxida

tion by tris-washed chloroplasts was performed using the bare platinum 

electrode described previously for oxygen evolution [1]. The flowing 

electrolyte in these experiments was 0.1 M KC1, 0.01 M phosphate (pH 7.6). 

Pi ette et ~ [21] and Kol thoff and Li ngane [22J have shown that PO and 

HQ are suitable for polarographic study at stationary platinum electrodes. 

In our system, polarograms for the detection of PO and HQ oxidized by tris

\'/ashed chloroplasts show half "lave potentials of -0:2 volts (vs. SCE) and 

plateau regions betl-/een -0.3 and -0.5 volts [23J. The experiments described 

in the text were performed at -0.325 volts (vs. SCE) "/hich is sufficiently 

separated from the more negative half wave potential of oxygen (-0.55 volts 

in our system) to allow clean separation between PO or HQ and oxygen sig

nals. The reactions occurring upon illumination of tris-washed chloro-

plasts in the presence of PO (or HQ) JIlay be represented [23J as 

(1) genera ti on 

( 2 ) de te c t ion 

Potentiometri~ titrations 

hv, chloroplasts 
~~~~~~~~--~> PO

ox 
dark, electrode 

) 

Potentiometric titrations of Signal IIf in the presence of OCMU were 

performed using a Corning Digital 110 pH meter in the potentiometric mode. 

'The electrode' system consisted of a platinum electrode and a Corning 476002 

saturated calomel electrode previously calibrated vs. saturated quinhy

drone [24J. The potential of 2.0 ml aliquots of tris-washed chloroplasts 

was adjusted aerobically at 4°F us~ng various ratios of K3Fe(CN}6/ K4Fe (CN}6 

or K3W(CN)8/K4W(CN}8' The total concentration of either redox couple was 

held constant at 10 mM in all experiments. 

• 
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Following equilibration at various potentials (approx. 1 min) a 

0.3 ml chloroplast aliquot was removed and the flash-induced magnitude 

of Signal lIf in de absence of DCr"U determined. Sixty-four flashes 

were averaged at each potential. The experiment was then re~eated with 

a second 0.3 ml aliquot to which 10-4 M DCMU had been added. At each 

potential the extent of Signal IIf formation in the presence of DCMU is 

normalized by dividing by the Signal IIf magnitude in the absence of DCMU. 

With the ferri/ferrocyanide couple the total change in potential was less 

than 2 mV in 10 min; with the cyanotungstate (V)/(IV) couple the total 

change was less than 8 mV in 10 min. All midpoint and redox titration 

potentials are reported vs. the Standard Hydrogen Electrode (S.H.E.). 

RESULTS 

DCMU effects Q!J.. ?ignal lIs and lIf 

Experiments performed by us [1] and by Esser [5J have shown that DCMU 

does not inhibit the formation of Signal lIs in dark-adapted, untreated 

chloroplasts. This is de~onstrated in Fig. 1, where we compare the extent 

. of light-induced Si~nal lIs formation in the absence (a) and presence (b) 

of 10-4 H Dcr·1U. The dark, non-decaying fraction of Sign-al II sho\'Jn in 

Spectrum 1 is Signal IIu. Illumination generates Signal lIs (spectrum 2) 

which persists in the dark following illumination (spectrum 3). DCMU 

(Fig. lb) has no effect on this process. As shown previously [llJ, there 
! 

is only a slight «5%) Signal IIf component observed in these broken, 
I 

untreated chloroplasts. 

The results for tris-washed chloroplasts are shown in Fig. lc and d. 

In the dark (spectrum l) Signal IIu magnitude is low since tris-washing 

destabilizes-the normal free radical state of this species [4]. In the 

absence of DCr·1U (Fig. lc) illumination generates botn Signal IIf and lIs 
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(Spectrum 2). In the dark following illumination Signal IIf has decayed 

leaving only Signal lIs and IIu (Spectrum 3). In the presence of DCMU 

(Fig. ld), Signal IIfis not observed in continuous light (Spectrum 2). 

However, Signal lIs is formed in the presence of this inhibitor, although 

there is a 20% decline in total Signal lIs and IIu spin concentration 

(compare spectra 3 in Fig. 1c and d). Similar results have been obtained 

with the inhibitor o-phenanthro1ine. 

Flashin~ light studies on Signal IIf .i!!. DCt1U-treated, tris-washed cflloroplasts 

The continuous light illumination for the spectra recorded in Fig. ld 

precludes the observation of any light-induced transients in Signal IIf in 

DCMU-treated, tris-washed chloroplasts. Flashing light provides a finer 

probe, in that Signal IIf can be monitored as a function of flash number 

during the transition from oxidized Q, at the onset of illumination, to 

fully reduced Q. The results of this experiment are shown in Fig. 2. 

Fig. 2a is a control in which we monitored Signal Ilf during the first 10 

saturating flashes on tris-washed chloroplasts in the absence of DCMU. 

Fig. 2b shows the same experiment in the presence of DCMU. The sample 

in 2b was illuminated with continuous light prior to DCMU addition to 

saturate Sigrial lIs (see below). The first order plot for the data in 

these two experiments (Fig. 2c) sho\,/s that Signal lIf formation on the 

first flash in a sequence is unaffected by DCMU. However, in the presence 

of the inhibitor the effectiveness of later flashes declines exponentially 

with flash number, whereas in the absence of DCMU each subsequent flash is 

equally effe~tive in generating Signal IIf. 

Etienne [25J has observed that several flashes are necessary to 

exhaust the NH20H oxidizing capability in DCMU-treated, broken chloro

plasts. She and also Ducruet and Lavorel [26J have interpreted these 
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results in terms of a model in which NH 20H, as a donor to PS II, competes 

only moderately well with a back reaction in the PS II reaction center 

which regenerate~ oxidized Q followin~ a flash. The results of the 

experiments in Fig. 2b can be expl~ined similarly in terms of a model in 

which endogenous donors to SignallIf (F.+) compete inefficiently \'dth Q 

in the rereduction of the free radical. Thus, following a flash, the 

reaction 

---1) Q + F .,. 

regenerates n·and the Signal IIf precursor (F) in a sizable fraction of 

the reaction centers. 

We have tested this model ina number of ways. I~ the experiments 

of Fig. 2 the chloroplasts were preilluminated, prior to DCMU addition, 

to saturate Signal lIs. We have reneated these experiments with dark

adarted, tris·,washed chloroplasts in \'Jhich the Signal Ilu and lIs con

centration is low prior to illumination. The results of this experiment 

in the absence Ca) and presence (b) of DCMU are shown in Fig. 3. Samples 

were from the same chloroolast preparation that was used in the experi

ments in Fig~ 2~ Under conditions where Signal lIs is generated during 

the flash sequence (Fig. 3b), transients in Signal lIf are quenched \'/ith 

fewer flashes than if Signal lIs is fully formed prior to flash initia

tion (Fig, 2b). These exneriments also demonstrate a fundamental dis

tinction between Signal IIf and Signal lIs: back reactions between Signal 

!If and Q- proceed effi ci ently, whereas back reactions betvJeen Q- and 

Signal lIs proceed only slm"ly, if at all. 

\~e have shown previously [11] that phenylenediamine is a good donor 

to Signal IIf and, in the model proposed above, may b~ able to ~ompete 

more effectively with the [Q- + re+] back reaction than endogenous donors 
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in the chloroplast suspension. Fig. 4 shows the results of experiments 

in which Signal IIf transients were monitored in OCMU-treated, tris-washed 

chloroplasts in the ahsence Ca) and presence (b) of 10 ~M PO and 5 mM 

-ascorbate. Fig. 4a sho\l/s similar results to those obtained for Fig. 2b, 

i .e-!.., decreasing effectiveness for each successive flash in Signal IIf 

generation. In Fig. 4b, with PO/asc present, only the first flash 

generates Signal IIf and the decay for this transient, in agreement with 

our earlier observation [llJ, is markedly accelerated compared to Signal 

IIf transients in the absence of PD/asc. The non-decaying Signal II com

ponent in Fig. 4b is due to Signal lIs. The flash-induced incr~ase in 

this component is large, even though the sample waspreilluminated imme-

diately prior to DCMU addition. This effect can be attributed to the 
r 

accelerated Signal lIs decay caused hy the donor system [4J during the 

time between preillumination and initiation of the flash sequence. 

The results of Fig. ~ su?gest that PD oxidation should be observed 

on only the first flash in DCMU-treated, tris-washed chloroplasts. To 

test this hypothesis we have followed PD oxidation in tris-washedd 

chloroplasts polarographically. Fig. 5a shows the pattern of PO oxida

tion in tris.\'/ashed chloroplasts in the absence of OCMU; each flash is 

equally effective in oxidizing PD. With DCMU added (Fig. 5b), only the 

first. flash generates oxidized donor; PO oxidation on all subsequent 

flashes is inhibited. Therefore both techniques, ob~ervation of Signal 

IIf via EPR and polarographic detection of PO oxidation~ indicate that, 

in the presence of an effective donor to Signnal IIf, electrons are trans

ferred throughPS lIon only the first flash following DCMU addition. 

We have repeated these experiments with HQ, which is also an effective 

donor to SignalIIf [llJ, and observed the same effects. 
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Removal of [)CMU inhibition ot Si~ IIf generation ~ high redox 

potentials 

The results presented ~bove demonstrate that a donor, endogenous to 
, 

the chloroplast suspension, is ahle to compete \'lith the [Q- -i:. F.+] back 

reaction and, with sufficient flashes, to generate the photo-inactive 

F P680 q- state. This model predicts that at sufficiently high reduction 

potentials the oxidation of this donor will occur in the dark and a per

sistent Signal IIf will be observed even in the presence of DCMU. ~ig. 6a 

is a control in which the DCMU inhibition of Signal IIf is shown; Fig. 6b 

is an exreriment with an identical sample of chloroplasts to which 10 mM 

K3Fe(CN)6 has been added. The addition of the oxidant restores Signal IIf. 

He have carried out a study in which the fractio~'of Signal Ilf 

generated in response to a flash was assayed using DCMU~treated, tris

washed chloroplasts noised at various reduction potentials. Typical data 

at three different potentials are shown in Fig. 7. On the left side of 

the figure .we show the flash induced response of Signal IIf at each poten

tial in the absence of Dcr"u. As the potential is increased, tile decay time 

for Signal IIf increases; this will be discussed below .. On the right, 

the results for the same exnerinent, now in the presence of DCMU, are 

shown. At E = +437 mV (7a) virtually no Signal IIf is observed with DCMU 

present; at E =+487 mV (7b) about half the Signal II intensity is 

restored, while at E = +519 mV (7c) there is virtually no effect of 

DCMU on the magnitude of Signal IIf formed. It is also seen (compare 

7b and 7c~ that the decay tiMe for Signal IIf following a flash in the 

presence of DCMU is not affected by the redox p6ise of the chloroplast 

suspension. 

Fig. 8 sho\'/s the complete redox titration (a) and Nernst plot (b) 

for Signal IIf generation in DCMU-treated, tris-washed chloroplasts. 
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In Fig. 7 and also Fig. 8 we have used both the ferri/ferrocyanide (Eo = 

+0.35 v) and, cyanotungstate (V)/(IV) (Eo = +0.57 v) [27J redox couples 

for these titrations. Although there is some scatter in the data obtained 

\,/ith the higher midpoint potential couple (due to difficulty in obtaining 

redox stability, especially at the lower potentials v/here buffer capacity 

is slight; see MATERIALS A~D METHODS), the results obtained with either 

couple can be reasonably well fit with n=l, E' = +478 mY. These results 
08 .0 ~ 

indicate that an endogenous, one-electron donor with a midpoint potential 

of +478 mV is able to compete with the [Q- + F.+J back reaction and quench 

Signal IIf generation in tris-washed chloroplasts; however, upon oxidation 

of this donor, Signal IIf transients in the presence of DCMU appear. 

This conclusion is supported hy the data of Fig. 9, which shows the 

redox potential dependence for the Signal IIf decay time. In the absence 

of nCMU, the decay time increases narkedly as the redox Doise of the 

chloroplast sus~ension is increased. For example, at +437 mV in the 

absence of DCMU, tl/2 = 500 ms, whereas at +538 ~V, t1/2 = 1200 ms. In 

the presence of DCMU, however, the decay time fJr Signal IIf shows only 

a slight dependence on potential (which ~ay reflect ch16~oplast damage 

at higher potentials [28J); for ex.ample, at +470 mY. tl/2 = 300 ms, \'/hile 

at +575 ~V, tl/2 = 380 ms. These data demonstrate the two alternative 

mechanisms by which Signal IIf is reduced. In the absence of DCMU, re

reduction occurs princioally by endogenous donors in the chloroplast 

suspension. The rate of this reaction depends on th~ concentration of 

these reductants. Since this concentration decreases upon going to 

higher potentials, the lifetime of Signal IIf is increased. In the 

presence of DC~1U, the Q- species is available to back react with Signal 

". 
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IIf via a reaction whose rate is redox potential insensitive. At low 

reduction potentials, the endogenous donor concentration is high and 

rereduction of Signal IIf by this species ;s favored, thus quenching 

Signal IIf transients. However, at higher potentials the endogenous 

donor concentration is low and the [Q- + F.+) back reaction proceeds more 

~fficiently~ Under the~e conditions, persistent Signal IIf transients 

are observed. 

DISCUSSION 

Previously \I/e demonstrated that inhibition of oxygen evolution by 

treatments \l/hich act on the water side of PS II allOl'Js the observation 

of rapid and reversible light induced transients in a Signal II com-

ponent which we have designated Signal IIf [11J. We proposed that Signal 

IIf is genera ted by reacti ons occurri ng at the PS II reaction center, 

which can be schematically represented as 

(1) 

(2) t1/2 S 500 ~s (ref. 11) 

(3) t1/2 = 600 ~s (refs. 29,30) 

(4) '" tl/2 = 1 s (Fig. g) 

where 0 represents endogenous reductants in the chloroplast suspension; 

F is the (diafuagnetic) precursor to F.+, the Signal IIf free radical; 
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P68!J is the PS II reaction center chlorophyll; Q is the primary acceptor 

and A is the large acceptor pool on the reducing side of PS II. Reac

tion (1) corresponds to primary charge separation, reaction (2) to the 
"-

generation of Signal IIf (F.+); reaction (3) to reoxidation of Q-, and 

reaction (4) to the rereduction of Signal Ilf by endogenous reductants. 

I~ the experi~ents reported here we have carried out an analYSis of 

flash-induced Signal II~ transients in DCMU-treated, tris-washed chloro

plasts. Tris-\lJashing was used as the inhibitory technique because this 

method has been well characterized and because the Sigria1 Ilf decay times 

are generally longer in these washed chloroplasts than, for example, in 

heat-treated chloroplasts [11J. When we have repeated analogous experi

ments with heated (51°C, 15rr sec) or chaotropic agent-washed chloroplasts 

[31J, we found results similar to those observed withtris-washed chloro

p 1 as ts . 

In the presence of DCt1U, only reaction (3) above is inhibited, and our 

proDosed model predicts that Signal Ilf transients will be observed until 

the photoinactive state, F P680 Q-, is produced. The results of Fig. 2 

show that this predicted result is observed. The exponentially decreasing 

magnitude of Signal Ilf with flash number shown in fig. 2b indicates that 

either of t\IJO mechanisms is possible: (a) the acceptor pool in the presence 

of DCMU is large, and more than a single equivalent per reaction center must 

be transferred from F to fill it, or (b) the acceptor pool is filled by each 

flash, but a back reaction bet\o.!een Q- and Signal IIf occurs rapidly enough 

to compete \'lith the relatively inefficient reduction off.+ by D. The 

results with the exogenous donor, PO (Fig. 4), and observation of Signal 

lIs (Fig. 3) show that model (b) is the better hypothesis. 
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PO oxidizing capahility is exhausted on a single flash in tris-washed 

chloroplasts treated with OCMU (Figs. 4 and 5). This demonstrates conclusively 
I 

that the site' of this action of DCt1U is located on the acceptor side of 

PS Hand that the photoinactive state produced by DCt:1U treatment in tris

washed chloroplasts is F P6RO Q-, Our observation on PO oxidation is in 

marked contrast with a recent report by Etienne [25J, who found that 

multiple flashes are required to exhaust NH20H o~idizing capability in 

DCMU-treated NH 20H-extracted chloroplasts. HovJever, ~\!e have found that 

there are at least tl-IO distinct sites for electron donation on the water 

side of PS II, one involving donation through the Signal Ilf species and 

the other at a second non-Signal IIf site [32J. For example, PO and HQ 

are donors to Signal IIf, whereas Mn+2 donates through the second site. 

We are currently exnloring the behavior of Signal IIf .in NH20H-extracted 

chloroplasts and also attemptinng to determine.the site of NH.20H donation 

in inhihited chloroplasts. 

The behavior of Signal Ilf in DCMU-treated, tris-washed chloroplasts 

at high potential is consistent with the model presented above. Upon 

oxidation of 0, competition vJith the [Q- + F.+] back reaction is elimi

nated, and Signal IIf transients in the presence of DCMU are observed. 

The redox titration reveals that D is a one-electron donor with a mid-
i 

point potential of +480 mY. In performing redox titrations it is neces-
; , 

sary to establish that the redox characteristics of the component titrated 
! 

are independent of the specific mediator used in the titrations. For 

example, if K4Fe(CN)6 is able to reduce Signal IIf directly, then the 

midpoint potential in a titration in which only the ferri/ferrocyanide 

couple is used might reflect the redox properties of this couple rather 
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than those of a specific component in the chloroplast suspension. How

ever, the results of Fig. 8 show that we observe the same midpoint 

potential. forD us i ng either the ferri /ferrocyani de couple or the cyano-
'" 

tungstate (V}/(IV) couple. Since the midpoint potential of these blO 

couples differ by 200 mV [27], these results demonstrate that the true 

potential of 0 is +480 mV (n=l). A component with identical redox 

properties has been titrated by Bearden and t1alkin [33]. They charac-
.. 

terized this component as a secondary donor to the PS II reaction center 

Chl at low temperatures. The results of Butler et ~ [34J and Vermeg1io 

and Nathis [35] also suggest the existence of a secondary donor to P680, 

with a potential somewhat higher than that of cyt b559(E~ = +375 mV) [36], 

although neither study characterized its reduction potential . 

Our results allow us to characterize 0 in more detail. All previous 

work has been done at low temperatures [33-35J, whereas the resul ts 

reported here were obtained at 20°C, indicating that this donor is also 

functional at physiological temperatures. Fig. 7 and particularly Fig. 9, 

which show that ~n the absence of OCMUthe decay timefpr Signal Ilf 
.~ 

"'-
increases as p becomes more oxidized, suggest that at room temperature 

+ this reductant donates electrons through Signal IIf to P680. Our 

results alsocshow th~t 0 is present in relatively high concentrations, 

since all of the flashing light results have been obtained by signal 

averaging Signal Ilf transients under repetitive flashes. Finally, we 

shm'/ed earlier [11 J that the $i gna 1 IIf decay time could be 1 engthened 

by washing the chloroplast preparation, which suggests that 0 can be 

solubilized~ Thus the picture emerges that an endogenous one-electron 

reductant, present in relatively high concentration and. with a midpoint 

potential of +480 mV, functions as a moderately efficient electron donor 

... 
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to Signal IIf. In the absence of DCMU and exogenous donors, 0 is the 

princip8.1 Signal IIf reductant, since the lifetime of Q- (600 ~s) [29,30J is 

two to three orders of magnitude shorter than its b~ckreaction time with 
" 

F.+ (300 ms, Fig. 9). When DCMU is present this back reaction occu~s more 

readily, because the lifetime of Q- has been extended by this inhibitor. 

At low reduction potentials 0 and Q- compete as reductants for Signal IIf; 

however, Signal IIf transients are eventually quenched since reaction-with 
.,. 

o leads to the photoinactive F P680 Q- state. At higher reduction poten-

tial 0 becomes oxidized, the [Q- + F.+J back reaction predominates, and 

DCMU inhibition of Signal IIf transients is relieved. 

In our previous communication [llJ on ~ignal IIf we favored a model in 

which this free radical species represented a second electron donor path

way to P680+, which I'las activated as oxygen evolution I"as inhibited. This 

model was constructed in analogy with the alternate electron donors to 

ubiquinone, succinate dehydrogenase and NADH dehydrogenase, in mitochondria 

[37J. However, a si~rler model is also compatible with,our results: the 

Signal IIf precursor (F) is Z, the immediate pilysiological donor to P680+. 

In oxygen evolving chloroplasts, both the oxidation (tl / 2 = 35 ~s) [38J 

and rereduction of Z by the water-splitting enzyme (tl / 2 s 600 J.ls) [8,39J 

are too rapid to be observed via EPR. Only upon inhibition of oxygen evolu

tion does it remain in its baramagnetic state for a sufficient time to be 

observed. The properties of Signal I~f described earlier [llJ,i .e., rapid 

rise kinetics, high quantum: efficiency for formation and concentration, are 
I I 

consistent with this hypothesis. The results reported here also support 

the identification of Sighal IIf with Z+. We have demonstrated that Signal 

IIf has a high midpoint potential, since it is reduced by a species which 
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has a midpoint potential of +480 mV. Furthermore, we have observed no 

decrease in the flash-induced increase in Signal IIf magnitude at external 

potentials of chloroplast suspensions as high as +575mV (Figs. 8 and 9), 

and even under these conditions Sign~l IIf is rereduced with~ halftime on 

the order of 1 sec, Finally, we have shown that Signal IIf is capable of 

a back reacti on I'lith the reduced primary acceptor Q-, a reacti on \..,hi ch has 

been recently proposed for Z+ [25 ,20J . Therefore both the ki neti c and con

centration parameters demonstrated for Signal IIf in our previous c6mmunica

tion [11J and t~e electrochemical properties described here are consistent 

with the identification of Signal Ilf (F.+) with Z.+. However, we are con

tinuing to test both this model and the one presented previously [llJ. 
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Figure Caotions 

Fig. 1. EPR spectra of Signal II in dark-adapted, untreated (a,b) and 

tris-\'/ashed (c,d) chloroplasts under various illumination conditions: 

(1) in the dark prior to illumination, (2) during continuous illumina-
" 

tion, and (3) in the dark follm'ling illumination. The instrument time 

constant was 0.3 s with a scan rate of 25 G/min. The dark-adapted chloro

plast sample in (b) was identical to that in (a) except that 10-4 M OCMU 

was added; the tris-washed sample in (d) similarly had 10-4 M OCMU added. 

Chloroohyll concentration in (a,b), 3.6 mg/ml; chlorophyll concentration 

in (c,d), 2.7 mg/ml. 

Fig. 2. Flash-induced response of EPR Signal IIf in preilluminated chloro

plasts in the absence (a) and presence (b) of 10-4 M OCMU. Instrument 

time constant, 50 ms with 2.5 s between each saturating, flash. Signal IIf 

t'/as monitored at 3381 G, the low fielc1 peak of Signal II in Fig. 1. Each 

sample I'las preilluminated \-lith \'/hite light for 30 s, and in (b) 10-4 ~1 

DCMU was added following this preillumination. The response from 10 dif-

ferent ch10roplas~ samples was averaged for each experimental trace shown. 

In (c) first order plots for the data of Fig. 2a (.) and 2b (0) are sho\,fn. 

Fig. 3. Repeat of the EPR experiment shown in Fig. 2 e~cept that the 

, chloroplast samples were not prei11uminated prior to the flash sequence. 

Each experi~enta1 trace is the average of 10 chloroplast samples. 

Fig. 4. EPR response of Signal IIf in tris-washed chloroplasts which were 

preilluminated prior to DCMU (10-4 M) addition in i~e absence (a) and 

presence (b) of 10 ~M PO, 5 mM ascorbate. Instrument time constant, 20 ms; 
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Figure Caotions (Cont.) 

saturating flashes spaced 2.5 s apart. Each experimental trace shown is 

the average from 14 samples. Recorder gain in (b) is twice that in (a). 

Signal IIf intensity monitored at the~agnetic field position described 

in Fig. 2. 

Fig. 5. Polarographic detection of PO oxidation in tris-washed chloro

plasts in the absence (a) and presence (b) of 2 x In-5 M OCMU. PO con

centration, 1 x 10-4 M; saturating flashes spaced 1 s apart; polarizing 

potential applied to the electrode, -0.325 V (vs. S.C.E.). Reduction of 

oxidized PO at the electrode surface results in an electrode current (i) 

increase which is subsequently amplified and recorded as a positive-going 

signal. 

Fig. 6. EPR spectra of Signal II in DCMU-treated, tris-washed chloro--. 
plasts in the absence (a) and presence (b) of 10 ml·1 KleIII (CN)6' Spectra 

for the sample in the dark prior to illumination, during illumination, and 

in the dark foll~~ing illumination are labeled (1), (2), and (3), respec-

tively. Instrument ti~e constant, 0.3 S; scan rate, 256/min. 

Fig. 7. Flash-induced Signal IIf EPR response at various reduction poten

tials in tris-washed chloroplasts in the absence (left side of figure) 

and presence (right) of 10-4 11 DCMU. The ferri/ferrocyanide couple (FeCN) 

\Alas used to obtain potentials of +437 ~V (a) and +519mV (c); the cyano

tungstate (V)/(IV) couple (WCN) was used to obtain the +487 mV potential 

in (b). The same chloroplast preparation was used for the experiments in 

(a) and (c); a ~econd preparation was used for (b) .. Instrument time con-

stant, 10 mSj each trace is the average of 64 Signal IIf flash responses. 

Signal IIf response was monitored at the field position described in Fig. 

2. 
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Figure Captions (Cont.) 

Fig~ 8, Redox titration data (a) and Nernst plot (b) for the magni

tude of EPR Signal IIf flash response in DCMU-treated, tris-washed chloro-
, i 

plasts. Each point on the titration curve in Ca) is the averag~ of 64 
.... 

" 

scans, as in Fig. 7, and normalization was carried out as described in 

MATERIALS AND METHODS. In (b) the ratio [oxidized/reduced], corresponds 

to [Si9 IIf/~ig IIf(max) - Sig II~ where Sig lIf is the Signal IIf forma

tion at the measured potential and Sig IIf(max) is the Signal Ilf forma

tion at E = +528 mY. Data obtained with both the ferri/ferrocyanide 

couple (0) and cyanotungstate (V)/(IV) couple (.) are shown. 

Fig. 9. Reduction potential dependence of th~ decay halftime for 

Signal IIf transients following a flash in the absence (t) and presence (0) 

of DCMU (10-4 N). Only the ferri-ferrocyanide couple \'Jas used in this 

experiment, although analogous results have been obtained with the cyano

tungstate (V)/(IV) couple. Instrument time constant 10 ms; each experi-

ment is the average of 64 scans~ Signal Ilf monitored as described in 

Fi g. 2. 
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